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By R. R. Faszczewskl
From the total of 13 dif

ferent school re
organization plans
presented to it last fall, the
township Board of Educa-
tion Aug. 10 decided to nar-
row further study to just
two plans.

The head of a school re-
organization study commit-
tee formed last April, Board
member, Thomas Faria,
outlined for his * fellow-)-
Board members the eight
alternative plans the comm
mittee has been studying
since it was formed.

Mr. Faria explained the
committee, with the help of
school staff members, the
superintendent of schools
and the school business ad-
ministrator, had narrowed
the number of plans down
with the goal of keeping all
four presently-operating

^schools. Valley Road;
Prank K. Hehnly, Charles
H. Brewer and Carl H.
Kumpf, open.

Also on the committee
are Board members, Ed-
ward Dreyfus and James E.
Kehoe.

The plans, as presented
by Mr. Faria are: No. 1,
keep the schools the same as
they are, Valley Road and

Hehnly, kindergarten to
fifth grade; Kumpf,
kindergarten to eighth
grade; Brewer, sixth to
eighth grade; No. 2,
kindergarten to fifth grade,
Valley Road and Hehnly;
seventh and eighth grade,
Kumpf; first to sixth grade,
Brewer, No. 3, kindergarten
to fifth grade. Valley Road
and Hehnly; kindergarten
to sixth grade, Kumpf;
seventh and eighth grade,
Brewer; No. 4, Valley
Road, Hehnly and Kumpf,
kindergarten to sixth grade;
Brewer, seventh and eighth
grade; No. 5, Valley Road,
Hehnly and Brewer,
kindergarten to fifth grade;
Kumpf, sixth to eighth
grade; No. 6, Valley Road,
Hehnly and Kumpf,
kindergarten to fifth grade;
Brewer, sixth to eighth
grade; No. 7, Valley Road
and Hehnly, kindergarten
to fourth grade; Kumpf,
fifth and sixth grade;
Brewer, seventh and eighth
grade, and No. 8, Valley
Road and Hehnly,
kindergarten to fourth
grade; Brewer, fifth and
sixth grade; Kumpf,
seventh and eighth grade.

All the plans except No.
6 could be placed hi service

for the 1983-1984
year, according to Mry
Faria

He said that plan would
have to wait until the
1984-1985 school year to be
implemented because it
would not be possible until
that time due to the large
amount of enrollment in-
volved.

The committee chairman
then outlined the pros and
cons for each plan, which
involved considerations of
proximity to Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, the program
changes planned and the
development of the middle
school concept in the
township.

It was pointed out by Mr.
Faria plans Nos. 5 and 6
were the two considered for
further study because of the
advantages of the middle-
school concept, staffing
considerations and cost fac-
tors.

However, Mr. Kehoe,
who had presented a plan
for all schools but Brewer to
become kindergarten-to-
sixth-grade facilities, with
Brewer bousing seventh
and eighth graders, last fall,
asked that plan No. 4 be in-
cluded! for further study

By R. R. Foszczewskt
An issue which has caus-

edecontroversy for over two
years in the township came
a step closer to resolution
on Monday when the Tow-
nship Council voted un-
animously to hold a special
meeting on Monday, Aug.
30, at 8 p.m. in the Council
chambers of the municipal
building to deal specifically
with the possible repeal of
rent control.

Clark's rent-leveling law,
which has been on the
books since the 1970's, was
amended last fall to boost
the yearly rent increases
landlord* were allowed to
charge tenants from 3% to
7 to 89b, depending on
whether utilities were fur-
nished by the landlord or
not.
;, The members of the

Iglark Tenants Assn. later
* suit against the Gov-

Body, claiming the
d rent law has been

'•_ ttftfairly adopted, against
revisions of the so-
ttate "Sunshine Law"

Public Meetings

because it was the only one
which would give the Board
a chance to make a fair
economic evaluation of pro-
posed changes, and did not
"move around the same
checkers into different posi-
tions.**

He also said it would help
put into place the
mechanism to enhance
basic-skills instruction in the
lower grades, and give com-
puter courses and language
arts a better chance of being
introduced successfully.

Mr. Dreyfus disagreed,
saying there was much
strength in the middle-
school concept, with a
single middle school pro-
viding the impetus for sixth
graders to participate, in ad-
dition to expanded
academic programs, with
seventh and eighth graders
in "things which would
challenge them."

Board president, Eileen
Mezzo, said there were ad-
vantages to having both
Kumpf and Brewer as raid1

die.. schools. She did;-
however, -favbr^ Kumpf
because it is the newest
facility vand * has better
storage facilities and more
space. She^^d see'the on-

ly adyanta#6 of Brewer be-
ing-its: -: better'/gymnasium
and ,its:^oXimity to the

^p of the
;"Faria noted the

committee: jrecommended
relocatitie-t^c: BoardV ad-
ministration^ offices from
Schindler Rd. to one of the
four schools; no later than
one year̂  after the district re-
organization^

Which school would de-
pend on the re-organization
plan ultimately decided
upon.

The Board will hold a
special meeting on Thurs-
day, Sept. 9,8t 7:30 p.m. at
the administration offices to
again discuss the re-
organization alternatives.

In other action, Board
members voted to declare
three rooms in the Hehnly
School as surplus property,
which could possibly lead to
their being rented to the
Union County Educational
Services Commission, ac
cording to Mrs. Mezzo.

ROARING SUCCESS - The>.members of the Clark Bob-
cats Softball Team, shown, left to right, after a recent
awards ceremony in the township are: Front row, Sue
Peters, Cari Danco. Debbie DeFilippo, Donna Sherman
and Leslie Harriett; second row, Sue Slowey, Donna
Miller, Jayne Heinze. Maureen Kennedy and Carl Pier-

.Thatj.suit was subse-
lently^dpopped by the ten-

Irhitip before it came
•Jo^t^WSuperior Court,
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some
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signatures-about 500 more
than needed to put the rent-
control issue to a vote-were
presented to the Township
Clerk's Office.

In the absence of Town-
ship Clerk Edward R. Pad-
usniak, the Assistant Town-
ship Clerk Katherine Clan-
cy, at first authenticated
2,527 of the signatures sub-
mitted by Aug. 4 to be leg-
itimate, A supplemental
petition and authentication
left the total on Aug. 6 at
2,836. and the final tally-
after 14 signatures were dis-
qualified for being written
in pencil-amounted to
2,822v

A suit was started in Sup-
erior Court on Aug. 10 by
the petitioners challenging
the findings of Mrs. Clancy,
and asking the councilmen
to call a special meeting to
deal with the issue. Judge
Edward McGrath ruled he
had no jurisdiction in the
matter.

A subsequent suit filed by
the tenants' group on Mon-
day, again challenging the
count on the grounds more
signatures should have been
eliminated, and seeking a
restraining order to prevent
the Governing Body from
acting on the ordinance,
was dismissed by Judge Me-
Grath on the same grounds
as the action above.

An official reading of the
amended certification at
Monday's Council meeting,
according to the Township
Attorney Joseph J. Triarsi,
m effect, served as the irfv
troduction of an ordinance
repealing theorem-control
law. ' - . '

According to Mr. Tri&rsi
this gives the counaTmen
three options ai the Aug. 30

the ordinance and repeal
rem control; they can 6V
feat the ordinance; and

leave it up to the voters to
.decide-thus placing the
issue on a binding refer-
endum in time for the Tues-
day, Nov. 2, General Elec-
tion this year, or they can
table t he ordinance-t h us
leaving any action until the
Monday, Sept. 20, session,
and causing the question to
be placed either on a special
election ballot or to be de-
cided at the November,
1983, General Election.

One of the petition-drive
leaders, John Dillon of Lake
Ave., told the councilmen
they would be doing the
taxpayers and themselves a
service by repealing rent
control on Aug. 30.

Mr. Dillon added both
political parties, if they did
Otherwise, "would be hang-
ing an albatross around the
neck of your candidates" by
forcing them to confront
the issue at the elections for
ward ' councilmen in
November.

Although Mr. Dillon
claimed about 40% of the
registered voters had act-
ually signed petitions for

the referendum, despite the
disqualifications, the presi-
dent of the Clark Tenants
Assn., Sandford Krasky of
101 Gibson Blvd., dis-
agreed. He said it was more
like 25 to 30% of the voters
registered to cast ballots in
the last General Election.

Mr. Krasky added the
homeowners donY support
the tenants with .their taxes,
and the tenants pay'taxes
without getting the tax re-
bates homeowners and
landlords get. He called for
a special election so voters
could decide on rent control
as a single issue.

Another resident, George
Amoroso of 136 Fedder
Rd., said the tenants should
not be isolated from the
same inflation the
homeowners have "had to
suffer through. He added if
landlords do not make what
they consider a. fair*'profit
they may seek hardship re-
lieif-and thus the home-
owners are forced to make
up for any taxes ?he
township"doesn'tget if the
relief is granted. \

The/ Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1, Board of
Education, which includes
dark, Aug. 3 approved a
revised budget for its Basic
Skills-Improvement Pro-
gram.
• In accordance with state
Dept. of Education regula-
tions and because of revised
allocations for funding be-
ing provided to the district,
the budget figures submit-
ted were $85,033 for
Chapter I and $55,550 for
state compensatory educa-
tion.

Board members also
voted to submit an applica-
tion to the state- for adult,
continuing and •community
education funding totaling
$64,600. Of the total,
$12,000 would pay for an
adult-education director,
$26,600 for high school
equivalency, $22,000 for
adult basic education and
$4,000 for evening schools
for the foreign bom.

• • • .
The school body, in other

action:

--Appointed Peter
Sachcnski as maintenance
foreman at the annual
salary of $19,000 f<
1982-1983, effective Aug.
of this year.

-Gave its approval for
the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Foot-
ball Team of Clark and its
coaches to participate in a
football camp at Camp
Green Lane in Landsdalc,
Pa., from Tuesday to Sun-
day, Aug. 31 to Sept. 4.

-Okayed a one-day Basic
Skills' , Improvement
Workshop for 13 staff
members to be held on
Thursday, \Sept. 2, to
discuss the implementation
of instruction materials
developed this summer
which will be ;used in all
basic-ski I Is-improvement in-
struction for students.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Charles Drewes as a
teacher-supervisor in the
Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Training Act-
funded summer work-
experience program.

-Approved the transfer
of Clementine Tabor from
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield
to Johnson.

-Accepted the resigna
tion of Mrs. Diane
Zdanowski as a Spanish
teacher, and changed Mrs.
Mary Ann Ferrante from a
part-time to- a full-time
teacher to take her place, at
a 1982 salary of $13,625,cf-
fecti ve on Wednesda y,
Sept. 1, and a further ad-
justment when the
1982-1983 salary guide is
established. Mrs. Ferrante
will be transferred from the
Clark school to Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights.

-Approved Catherine
Marauetz of Kean College
as a student teacher in
chemistry at the township
school from Wednesday,
Sept. 8, of this year, to
Thursday, Dec. 23, of this
year.

CiarkV Charles H.
Brewer School P!ay#ound
Football Team, currently
3-0, clinched at least * tie
Tor the mter?plfiygrouad
championship. The team*
closest game so-far was ft
42-21 victory over the Carl

ground. In that game Jamie
be Rose provided most of
the offense lay scoring four
touchdowns; t « o ^Ur*o
tallied Bmw<srY ©itef two
seors. The other . t f

included .ifcary
Faltosi, S W h J s m .
Steve Bis, Joe Colombo,

Merry Mc-
. Bavid SIflier and

MarkFetbush; .
. • • - • - • • - •

- A foul-shooting tourna-
ment was held *ecemly at;

Pat.; Skweyu ema^ed the
champion, 6i ha cinntdnve

Soaris finkhed seessd, find
John Chiric6 wtwv a fsur-
way playoff to :tapiufe
third.

^ S ^ had A ;

dinock; third row, Natalie Migliaro, Kelly Richter, Dana
DeSanto. Debbte Heller. Kathy Wolfram and Megan Mc-
Cutcheon; back row. Coaches. Anthony Migliaro and
Vincent Pierdmock and Tom Dunn, the manager.
(Please see other pictures inside.)

PLYINQ fHEJR CRAFT - Clark's Frank K Hehnly
School recreation program offers arts and crafts each
day. The children shown are: Lisa Goodman, bottom
left, Robin Frank, bottom center, aQd Karen Comacho
The head teacher is Mrs Jane Penta. top center

Public Service
offers shares

to public
Public Service Electric

and Gas Co. on Aug. 12 fit
ed with the Securities and
Exchange Commission a
registration statement for
the sale of J|oyr, million
shares of comrrroTTslock.

The company expects to

sell the shares on Tuesday.
Aug. 24. to Merrill, Lynch.
Pierce. Fenner and Smith
Inc. and Kidder. Peabody
and Co.. Inc. who will re-
offer the shares 10 (he
public.

Proceeds from ihc sale of
the shares will be used for
the payment of short-term
debt incurred primarily in
ihe company^ construction
program.

Mackie Post
marks 10 years

Members of the James L.
Mackey Post No. 499 of the
American Legion of
Rahway Aug. 8 celebrated
the post's 10th anniversary
at the post home.

Present were members of
the Union County
American Legion who had
helped Post No. 499 get ac-
tivated and obtained
charter. .

It was 10 years ago'when
Charles Brame and 15
others met with the county
delegates in a garage where
Post No. 499 was re-
activated. Today it is
located on Main St.,
Rahway, in the old
Irehouse, which members
have been renovating for
the past, two years.
Membership has grown to
the present 146.

Paul Konic from Rahway
Post No. 5 served-as master
of ceremonies pn Aug. 8.
National executive commit-

teeman. Warren Davtcs,
and Douglas Barrow,
department executive com
mttteeman, were the main
speakers. Also present were
the Union County com
marrder, Anthony Polari,
and senior vice commander.
Joseph Rybak.

The following charter
members received 10-ycar
certificates from post com-
mander, Wilmer Toy;
William Boatwright, Mr.
Brame, Thomas Brown,
Andrew and Jutson Bryant,
James Cunningham, Ray-
mond Farrar, Andrew Har-
ris, James Jeter, James
Jones, Albert Snowden,
Mark Smallwood, Vemon
Ward, Samuel Hayes and
Willis Rodgers.

Refreshments were serv-.
ed by members of the
Ladies Auxiliary following
the conclusion of the ser-

reports Mr. Rybak.,

iMim»i

_«
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By R. R. Faszczewski
A proposal to expand the

hospital zone around the
Railway Hospital to include
the entire city block bound
ed by Madison and Jeffer
son Aves., Stone St. and
Trussler PI. was defeated 6n
Aug. 9 by the City Council
before its introduction and
first reading.

Residents on the south
side of Trussler PL, where
the hospital owns some pro-
perty, and may be planning
off-street parking, has twice
appeared before the Gover-
ning Body to oppose the
move.

They had said if the
hospital was given permis-
sion to expand its zone
without having to go before
the Rahway Board of Ad-
justment for a variance the
residents would lose their
rights to object to planned
hospital projects in the
future before the zoning
body.

One resident of Trussler
PL, James Kochinski, said
on Aug. 9 he wanted to
keep the south side of

Trussler PL residential. He
cited the increased iraffic
which would be created by
the hospital zone as being
detrimental to the area and
children playing on the
street.

Mr. Kochinski urged the
councilmen to let the
residents speak, and not
take away their basic rights.

However, in a statement
he read at the beginning of
the meeting, John Yoder,
the president of the
hospital's Board of Direc
tors, said he didn't want the
hospital zone issue to
become a political one.

Mr. Yoder added the
hospital had referred its re-
quest first to the Planning
Board then to the City
Council, and residents had
been given a chance to be
heard.

He also said major im-
provements to the hospital
were anticipated, and
recognizing the hospital
zone as being the entire city
block would make for more
orderly expansion planning.

Councilwomanat-Large

Irene Rinaldi replied,
however, she feared the
hospital was trying to ac
quire land only for the sake
of acquiring it.

She added the hospital's
parking plans would create
small parking lots separated
by residences with no
definite plan beyond that,
and didn't want to give the
hospital "Carte Blanche" to
do as it liked in the area.

Mr. Yoder replied the
hospital was only asking a
zoning change, and any
change within the zone
would have to be okayed by
the city bodies. He said (he
hospital was not seeking to
acquire property, but only
to use that property it
already had for the zoned
purpose already existing.

When asked by the Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer whether the
hospital anticipated pur-
chasing property owned by
the Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. in the
hospital area, for a parking
garage, the hospital official
replied with the construc-

tion of some of the an-
ticipated ancillary facilities
to the hospital building
itself it anticipated parking
problems, and was looking
at many alternatives.

Counci lman-atLarge^
Walter McLeod said he
could sympathize with the
residents, but felt the entire
city should be considered.
He noted ai the beginning
of the meeting there should
be bipartisan support for
the expanded hospital zone.

However, the council-
man later changed his mind,
and voted against the
measure because of the feel-
ings of the residents.

Another Trussler PL resi-
dent, Howard Garrison of
953. disputed claims rezon-
ing the south side of the
street wouldn't affect pro-
perty values adversely.

He cited a law suit filed
around 1976 when resi
dents had disputed the
hospital's attempt to put up
a pre-natal care center in
the residential zone, saying
zoning had been restricted

JOB WELL DONE - Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich is presented with the "Official of the Month"
Award by Assemblyman Raymond Lesniak, left, who

represents Rahway and George Franklin of the New
Jersey-New York Crime Clinic, right. (Please see story
inside.)

Governor cites Merck
for Phase

Gov, Thomas H. Kean
on Aug. 6 signed a pro-
clamation commending
Merck and Co., Inc., of
Rahway, for its commit-
Tncnt to equal employment
opportunity and affirmative
action.

The document cites Mer-
ck for voluntary efforts to
provide affirmative action
training and awareness pro-
grams to all 16,000 of its
employes in the United
States, including 4,400 at
the company's New Jersy
headquarters in Rahway.

•»' It was presented to John
J. Horan, the chairman and

the chief executive officer,
and B. Lawrence Branch,
the director of equal
employment affairs of the
$3 billion-a-year health pro-
ducts firm. The Merck pro-
gram, called Phase 111, is
characterized in the pro-
clamation as an appropriate
effort "to further improve
the work place climate in
our state."

Phase HI follows two
previous Merck affirmative
action communications
programs-Phase I, training
for- executives and man:
agers. begun in 1977, and
Phase II, training for super-

visors, shop stewards and
union officials, begun in
1979. Phase III consists of
full-day forums for small
groups of 10 to 15 persons,
and is said to be the first
such program to include the
entire workforce of a major
corporation. -

The Merck affirmative
action i program does
demonstrate the company V
"unyielding commitment to-
the advancement of wo-
men, minorities, the han-
dicapped and all working
people*" Gov. Kean pro-
claimed in the document.

-Phase HI,* .said Mr.

Horan, "promotes affir
mative action through an
explanation of our com-
pany's policies and' goals
and through an "honest air-
ing of employe viewpoints.
It reflects our total commit
mem to equal opportunity
and to the creation of an im-
proved work
far all Merck people

in the past to provide for
he future.

However, the attorney
or the hospital, Leo Kahn

of Rahway, disputed the
material presented to the
Council about the 1976
case.

Mr. Kahn said the ma-
erial had been rejected by

Superior Court. He also
noted city regulations
would require the hospital
o come before the Planning

Board if the zone was ex
panded.

This body, the attorney
added, was more responsive
to the residents than the
Zoning Board, because it
had a City Council rep-
resentative, the mayor was
a member of the planning
body and the building in
spector sat on the body-
thus insuring continuity.

He also pointed out the
hospital had started its re-
quests as long as six months
ago with a letter written to
the Council on Feb. 16, and
had followed all-normal pro
cedurcs.

STROKES OF GENIUS - Rahway Recreation Dept art
and painting winners at the Commercial Trust Co. ex-
hibit on Irving St.. Rahway, shown, left to right, are:
Back row, Joseph Fiorello. the assistant treasurer of
the bank; Theresa Shupp. Jeff Jetz, Bonnie Resch and

Recreations capture
county title: Inside

»viii—;,•!.;•. - - . ' I * •'

this week
EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following proclamation was
issued by Rahway Mayor
Daniel L. Martin in recogni-
tion of the 65th anniversary
of Rahway Hospital this
month.

WHEREAS, August
17th, 1982 marked the 65th
anniversary of the incor-
poration of
Hospital; and

WHEREAS
Hospital has

Rahway

Rahway
faithfully

sought to be an outstanding
community hospital com-
mitted to delivering com-
prehensive health care ser-
vices, according to its by-
laws; and

WHEREAS, Rahway
Hospital is committed to
educating the public on
preventing illness and main-
taining healthy life styles;
and

WHEREAS, Rahway
Hospital is dedicated to
meeting the future needs of
the men, women and

children it serves;
NOW, THEREFORE, I,

Daniel L. Martin, Mayor of
City of Rahway, do hereby
proclaim that Tuesday,
Aug. 17, 1982, shall be
RAHWAY HOSPITAL

DAY
and urge the citizens of

Rahway to-takqicognizance
of this event.

• • •
Please see pictures and

highlights of the hospital's
history inside today's
Rahway News-Record.

« •

MERCK eOMME**om~ &bv. Thomas H. Kean, fiQht, presents a proclamation to
John" J. Horan; center* tha chief oxecuthm6ffto^»tMerck«ndCo^ ifK^f-Rarnway,
arid to B. Lawrence Branch, the company's director for equal {employment attars. Gov.
Kean commended the HeaHH-products firm for, its commitment to the advancement of
women, minortttes, the handicapped and BH Worfcho people. The.document cites Mer-
ck for voluntary efforts to provide affirmative-action tratahio end awareness programs
to Bl 16,000 of its employes in the United States. frtckidinQ 4,400 at its headquarters
In Rahway. The ceremony was held on Aug. 6 at the State House, in Trenton.

Larry Stevens, the banks senior personnel director and
Mrs, Janice DiGiorgio. the art and painting director for
the department; front row. Mrs Alice Sepanski, an ad-
ministrative assistant; Becki Melchione. Paul SeFranka
and Jessica Miller.

&;• ' •"" '£ '""

REACHING A MILESTONE - This month Rahway
Hospital is celebrating 65 years of service to the com-
munity. From a simple frame house on Jacques Ave.,
Rahway, with only 12 patient beds, it has grown into a
307-bed facility serving many communities, reports the
hospital president John L. Yoder. Rahway Mayor Daniel
L. Martin, left, presents a proclamation to Mr Yoder
that states Aug. 1 7 was Rahway Hospital Day, and cites
the many ways Rahway Hospital has served its consti-
tuency. (Please see other picture and stories on this
page and inside.)

Mackie Post
marks 10 years

"Members of the James L.
Mackey Post No. .499 of the
American Legion of
kahway Aug. 8 celebrated
the post's I Oth anniversary
at the post home.

Present were members of
the Union County
American Legion who had
helped Post No. 499 get ac-
tivated and obtained
charter.

It wasJO years ago when
Charles Bramc and 15
others met with the county
delegates in a garage where
I*ost No. 499 .was re-
activated. Today it is
located on Main St.,
Rahway, in the aid
firehouse, which members
have been renovating for
the past two years.
Membership has grown to
the present 146.

Paul Konic from Rahway
Post No. Sserved as master
of ceremonies on Aug. S.
National executive commit-

teeman. Warren Davies,
and Douglas Barrow,
department executive com-
mi t teem an, were the main
speakers. Also present were
the Union County com-
mander, Anthony Polari,
and senior vice commander,
Joseph Rybak.

The following charter
members received 10-year
certificates from post com-
mander, Wilmer Toy;
Wflfiam Boatwright, Mr.
Brame, Thomas Brown,
Andrew and Jutson Bryant,
James Cunningham, Ray-
mond Farrar, Andrew Har-
ris, James Jeter, James
Jones, Albert Snowden,
Mark Smallwood, Vemon
Ward, Samuel Hayes and
Willis Rodgers,

Refreshments were serv-
ed by members of the
Ladies Auxiliary following
the conclusion of the ser-
vice, reports Mr. Rybak.

mf
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FULCOMER. LORDI PLEDGE ANTI-LITTER CAMPAIGN - Rahway Republican mayoraf
rnndidaie James J Fulcomer, lell and GOP Ciiy Council candidate. Anlhony P Lordi.
look ai liMer and wfeds near a business area in Rahway Mr Fulcomer a two-term
'•IIIIMI ilm.w and Mr Lordi presently a Parking Authority commissioner have pledged
1 . w - j f k i i u j c ' h c f i . . • u r n l i t t e r i n g in R a h w a y

Fulcomer,
pledge fight
against litter

The Rahwa> Republican
mayutaJ candidaie'^ames J
Fulcomer, and the GOP
councilman at large can
didate. Anthony P. Lordi of
Rahway, today pledged to
work together to establish
an effective program
againsi tillering in Rahway,
following an inspection tour
of chronjc littering sites in
the cnv/

"Litter in Rahwa> im
pairs the appearance of our
community, and we are
confident a serious ad
miniMraiive drive with the
full co-operaiion of dedica-
ted councilmen can effect
real prQ^rejis with this pro
blem, For one thing, it is ob
vious the installation of at
iraclive vandal proof gar
hage cans at littering hot

Rahway wins
go-go case;

controls sought
Kahwuv has won on ;ip

peal ;i legal cave regarding
go-go dancing ;it a local
t ave rn , repnr is M a v or
Daniel I. Manin I he city
had prewou\l\ been victor
IOUS on the issue in the
lower courts

The case involved Ric
har\ | \ [ iHinge ;uul Restau
ram on < iruiul *\\t* m ihc
env When ihc c\i;iblish
mom iniioiliicvil go go J;m
cing av <i lorm ot eirer
lainmcni. rbc cnv issued an
order lor n in cc;isc *is an
impermissible expansion ot
;i lion owiturntinj.1 use in ,u
lual v mljtinn > >! i he i, >ni
mumi \ "v /onmg icgula
lions T he nu ners i hen tiled
sun against ihe u i \ in be
permuted in continue ihc
dancing On Jul> 2v. I4SI.
Judge Milton I elicr ol Sup
cnor C oiin issued a vcrdici
upholding the m \ \ (-HIM
lion. Mavor Mat i in con
iinucd

The owners ihcn tiled an
appeal helore the Suite -\p
pel laic (. ourt Appellate
Judges Theodore I Boner
and Da\Kl D hurman. in a
decision daicd Mav (S. 1 9S2.
and recently released, once
again upheld the city's posi
tion by affirming Judge Fcl
ler's verdict

Mayor Martin comment
cd "Although the case
represents an important
triumph for the cnv. n must
be understood the zoning
question involved applies
only lo this establishment
and would not prohibit ihc
inclusion of go go dancing
in o the r t ave rns or
restaurants"

For that reason, and
because of the recent -rsstitr
involving the showing ot
x-raicd movies at the
Rahway Theatre, the
mayor has issued a mem

Plann
urging

orandum. to the cii>
ing Board strongly
ihc adoption of zoning con
trols that would regulate all
"sexually-oriented uses."

The city's chief execu
tive, said he was "very pro-
ud of the city's victories in
these cases and the support
I received from citizens, the
Ministerial Assn. and other
organizations, but, as a
toniiminitv we must all face
reatiiv, and plan for the
I in me so we don't have
ihose problems again "

• I he reality." Mayor
Marun said, "is under rul
ings ol ihc I lined States
Supreme C ourt and other
courts no community can
impose an outright ban on
such scvuullv oriented ac
mines as gr co dancing or
\ r;ite*.l movies But what
\».c can legally do is control
such ;icti\ttics through /on-
ing, vi ihe\ arc not permit
lal io infill rale ihc entire
O W l l M H i n i l V

"V\c must protect our
cnmmunny from exploita-
tion of any kind." the off-
icial declared, adding, "we
cannot bury our heads in
the sand and hope the pro-
blems go away

The mayor warned, "If
we do not adopt zoning
controls now. we face the
very rca! danger these types
of uses will pop up
elsewhere in the commun
nv to the detriment of
other businesses and our
cm/ens m general, parti
cularty our youth We do
not want to jcopardbc the
t remendous progress we
have made in improving
Rahway's image and pride
as a community."

"By zoning comrolC
Mayor Mart in said he
meant "Tim defining what

spots would help to reduce
Jitter." said Councilman
Fulcomer.

Mr. Lordi noted effective
administrative action to en
courage the small minority
of stores with chronic pro
blems to clean up the litter
their businesses generate
would help greatly. Many
merchants in Rahway have
suffered along with the en
tire community, he added,
because of the neglect of a
few.

"We also can work
together with the Chamber
of Commerce, the Business
men's Assn. and all groups
in Rahway to effect real
progress in this area to
make sure Rahway is a
more beautiful and cleaner
community in which to
live," concluded Sixth Ward
Councilman Fulcomer.

Mr* Lordi is presently a
Rahway Parking Authority
commissioner, and Mr. Ful-
comcr is a two-term coun-
cilman. Councilman Fulco
mer and Mr. Lordi are run
ning with Councilwoman-
at Large Irene Rinaldi and
Councilat Large candidate
Sharon L. Surber.

we are talking about, then
limiting it to whai does not
violate community stand
ards. and then limiting
whatever. must be legally
allowed under court dcci
sions only to areas where no
adverse impact will occur to
residents or businesses."

"This is a difficult task."
he added, "but one respon-
sible public servants must
face up to if we are to pro-
tect our community's fu
ture."

The mayor concluded he
would welcome any input
or suggestions from citizens
on this issue, and asked they
write him at his office in Ci
ty Hall. He also disclosed he
has asked the Rahway Min-
isterial Assn. to work with
him **on this difficult, but
important task for the good
of the community."

Independent viers
to meet on Monday
The independent can •

didatcs for the mayoral and
councilmatic races held
their monthly meeting at
the home of Wilson D.
Beauregard on July 26, and
appointed Max Vogel as
treasurer for the coming
election in November.

The slate is headed by
George Link for mayor, and
has Mr. Beauregard,
Salvatorc D'Addario and
James McCartney as the
candidates for councilmen-
at-large.

The next regular meeting
will be held Monday, Aug.
23, at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall on
Campbell St., Rahway, at 8
p.m.

"The meeting will be
open to all registered voters
who believe as we do both
the major parties have let us
down. We feel our group
will represent the people of
Rahway the way they are
entitled," said Mr. Link.

If there are any qucs
tions, please telephone any
one of the candidates,
George Link at 381 5457,
Wilson D. Beauregard at
388-5969, Salvatore D'Ad-
dario at 574I980 and
James McCartney at
388 5419.

"They will be running on
the slogan "For the
People."

Mrs. Damiano
heads campaign
for Mrsv Apelian

Clark's First Ward Coun-
cilwoman and the president
of the Township Council,
Virginia Apelian, chose
Mrs. Joan (James) Damiano
as her campaign manager
for the November, 1982,
election for the First Ward
Council seat again.

Mrs. Damiano has lived
in Clark for 16 years with
her three children, James,
Mary and Thomas Da-
miano. Her husband, James
Damiano, died a few years
ago.

The campaign manager
has a bachelor of science
degree in education from
Jersey City State College.
She is a member of St.
Agnes R.C. Church of
Clark, the Parish Council, a

past president of St. Agnes
Home-School Assn., a con-
fraternity of Christian Doc-
trine teacher, Rosary Socie-
ty and the Clark
Republican Club. Also, she
is a former Girl Scout
leader.

Formerly she taught
children with learning
disabilities at Carl H.
Kumpf School in Clark.
Presently, Mrs. Damiano is
serving as a member of
Board of Trustees of the
Clark Public Library.

When asked why she
would like to manage Mrs.
Apctian's campaign, she
replied, "Mrs. Apelian is a
doer. She follows through
on her duties, and is an ex-
cellent public servant for
the community.**

Surrogate to start
evening schedule

Union County Surrogate
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum
mit announced today she
will be expanding the
schedule for keeping her of
fice open to the public to in-
clude evening hours once a
month in order to be more
available to citizens who
work during the daytime.

Surrogate Sinnott said
after the evening schedule is
operational for several mon-
ths, she will expand the
number of evenings per
month based on "dem-
onstrated need."

"For many citizens it is
very difficult to get a day

* JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FillLOll -OIL

BURNERS
388-1251

r%

off from work to take ad
vantage of daytime county
services. Because of this dif-
ficulty, at no increased cost
to the property taxpayers, I
will open my office to the
people on a regular basis
from 7 to 9 p.m. on the first
Wednesday of every month
effective on Sept. 1, 1982,"
said Mrs Sinnott.

~l feel very strongly full-
time public officials should
maximize their availability
to the public as much as
humanly possible. This is
but one in a series of steps I
am taking to make sure of
my maximum availability

READY TO SAIL - Plebes at the Naval Academy rig
their boats. During pie be summer all new midshipmen
learn to sail. Sailing is the rnost popular extra-curricular
activity at the academy, with almost 500 midshipmen
engaged in recreational or varsity sailing The
academy's sailing fleet has more than 1 00 boats rang-
ing from the 98-foot ketch "Astral" to 1 4-foot Lasers

Mrs. Apelian taps
Edward Zukowski

Clark First Ward Coun
cilwoman and Township
Council president, Virginia
Apelian announced Edward
Zukowski of Clark has been
chosen as her campaign co
ordinator.

Mr. Zukowski has lived
with his wife, Mrs. Rose
Zukowski and son, David
Zukowski, in Clark for 16
years. He has a bachelor of
science degree in Chemical
Engineering from Newark
College of Engineering, and
has done post-graduate
work at the college.

Coins, stomps
to be sold

in Clark
New Jersey's monthly

stamp and coin show. The
Clark Show, will be held on
Sunday, Aug. 29.

The event will take place
at the RamWa Inn at 36
Valley Rd. at Garden State
Parkway Exit No. 135,
Clark.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis
sion and parking will be
free.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued and
given free to all attendees.
This card will only be avail
able at the show. Further
information may be obtain
ed by telephoning
247-1093.

find hmppinwra In many
different w»ya—irnnt find It
Just In demanding their

to the public as the sur-
rogate of Union County,"
she added.

Surrogate Sinnott is run-
ning for election as surro-
gate with the slogan *on the
job, all the time, for you."

She was appointed by the
governor this year to fill the
unexpired term of former
Surrogate Walter Ulrich of
Rahway, who has endorsed
her candidacy. Mr. Ulrich,
now a deputy commissioner
for the state of New Jersey,
is the honorary chairman of
Mrs. Sinnotfs campaign.

Surrogate Sinnott is a for-
mer chairwoman of the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, and
was a "freeholder from 1975
to I9S2. Residents needing
the services of Surrogate
Sinnott should telephone
527-4280 or 277-3947.

BELL DRUGS OF RAH WAY

ACCIPttl NITES-

-S» Year* In Beltway, N J .

KL1VRY
W S 1 U G B

OUR SPECIALTY

PREE PACKING • FREE DELIVERY
IRVIHGST.OPP.aiZABEmiVL

Mr. Zukowski also served
two years in the army in its
Guided Missile Program at
R e d s t o n e Arsena l in
Alabama and White Sands
Proving Cirounds in New
Mexico.

Previously he worked
with Celanese Corp. as Pro-
duct Control Supervisor. At
present, he is employed by
EI Paso Polyolef i ns as
senior engineering associate
in process development. He
has received awards for five
patents in the field of
polymerization catalysts.

He is a member of the
American Insti tute of
Chemical Engineers and the
Socie ty of P las t i c
Engineers.

Mr. Zukowski was Pop
Warner Football League
president. Southwest Civic
Assn. vice president, assis-
tant cubmaster, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Parent Teacher
Assn. vice president. He is a
member of the school's
Band Booster Club, Clark
Little League and St. Agnes
R.C. Church of Clark.

When asked why he
would like to be Mrs.
Apelian *s campaign co-
ordinator, he replied, "Mrs.
Apelian is a capable and
qualified lady, and is doing
an excellent job serving the
people. W« would like her
back on the Council."

Mr. Zukowski is a
registered Democrat.

Sheriff Froehlich
Official of Month'

Union County Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich was
recently named T h e Of
ficial of the Month" by the
New Jersey-New York
Crime Clinic at a special
luncheon in his honor.

The clinic, comprised of
police officers, invest
igators, public officials and
private citizens interested in
the prevention of crime and
the apprehension and con
viction of criminals, has
been honoring outstanding
police officers each month
since the group's inception
in the 1930s.

Sheriff Froehlich was
selected to receive the
award for his achievements
as a police officer in
Elizabeth and for his ad
ministration of the Union
County Jail.

The organization cited
his nationwide recognition
for his efforts in instituting
a recreational program and
work-release program as a
means of easing tensions
due to overcrowding at the
Union County correctional
facility.

In the last two years, only
five individuals from New
Jersey have been honored
by the clinic.

"It's a great honor to be
recognized hy one's peers.
The protection and safety
of our citizens has always
been of tantamount con-
cern to me during my career
in law enforcement, and L
will continue to work very
hard toward that goal,"
Sheriff Frochlich said.

The former Elizabeth
police lieutenant has receiv-
ed numerous commenda-
tions during his career, in-
cluding being named "The
Policeman of the Year** by
the Exchange Club and
receiving the "New Jersey
Valor Award" for rescuing
four children from a fire in
which three people perish
ed.

In addition, the sheriff
received the "Elizabeth
Police Department Merit
Award" for the apprehen-
sion of an armed robber
who was holding the
customers of a drug store
hostage. The second hold-
up man was killed during
the arrest.

Assemblyman Raymond
J. Lesniak, who represents
Rahway, presented the
award to Sheriff Frochlich
at the luncheon.

Brochure tells all
about UC fall

"Fall '82," a 24-page
brochure announcing all
fall semester offerings at
Union County College, is
being mailed to all
residences in the county.

The publication contains
the fall schedule for the
more t han 400 day and
evening classes to be offered
at the college's campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth and
Scotch Plains. In addition,
college courses to be con
ducted at other sites
throughout Union County
are listed in the brochure.

Also included in (he
publication are application
procedures for registering
by telephone or mail or in-
person for courses schedul-
ed for any of the class sites.

Union County College,
the new institution created
by the merger of Union Col-
lege in Cranford and the
Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains,
offers university-parallel,
career and technological
programs.

UNITED WAY

BIG BANANA
Farmers Market

350 St. totrftt Av«.
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PEARS

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

Established 1833

Established 1065

1326 LAWRENCE ST.

DalM A MMrftesax Cemtfet
1 Year • $ 9.50

2 Years $17.00
3 Years $25.00

Rahway N.J. 07065

CMNriyBadS
1 Year-$11.50

2 Years $21.00
3 Years $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The dark
Pafliot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or mawy order to cover subscription.
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print name r

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH H. DEMUTH
(She Is the former Miss Patricia Moran)

Miss Moran bride
of J. H. DeMuth

Wearing a Vicionan-siyle wedding gown made of
what chiffon Veruse and Schiliffi lace, and carrying a
cascade of carnal ions and lilies of the valley. Miss Patricia
Mary Moran, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James C
Moran of 62 Gertrude St., Clark, was married on Salur
day. June 19, to Joseph Herbert DeMuih of 172
Evergreen Rd.. Apt. 21 B. Edison.

Mr. DeMuth is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
DeMuth of 104 Sherwood Dr., Greensburg, Pa.

Officiating at the double ring. late-afternoon
ceremony at Si. John the Apostle R. C. Church in Clark
Linden was The Rev Edward Furrevig, a friend of the
family

Mr. Moran escorted his daughter to the altar
A reception immediately followed the ceremon> at

the Coachman Inn in Cranford.
The maid of honor was Miss Peggy Moran, the sisier

(if the bride. The bridesmaids were Joan Moran, the sister
of the bride, and Phoebe Hovanic and Dilzie Whilehead,
both sisters of the groom.

Serving as the best man for his brother was James
DeMuih. The ushers were Herbert DeMuth, the brother
of the groom; and James Moran, the brother of the bride,
and Greg Giannini, a friend of the bride.

The bridal attendants wore lavendar-colored. Qiana
gowns.

A graduate of the Muhlcnberg Hospital School of
Nursing in Plainfield, ihe bride received her bachelor of
science degree in nursing from Trenion State College. She
is employed as a registered nurse in the Muhlenberg
emergency room.

Her husband was graduated from Lorain County
Community College in Elyria, Ohio, and served four
years in the Air Force. He is employed as a salesman for
Automotive Equipment Sales and Service in Bloomfield.

After a two week wedding trip to Barbados and
Saranac Lake, N. Y., the couple established a residence in
Edison

Community

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
••MONDAY, AUG. 23 - Chamber of Commerce, El

Bodegon Restaurant, 7 p.m.
-TUESDAY. SEPT. 7 - City Council, Prc-Mecting Con-

ference, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall.
-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. S -- ALL RAHWAY SCHOOLS

OPEN.
-MONDAY, SWT. 13 - City Council, Regular Meeting. 8
p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall.

•THURSDAY, SEPT. 16 » Board of Education, Caucus.
8 p.m., Superintendenfs Office, Junior High School, 8
p.m.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 20 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Roosevelt School auditorium.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 27 - Chamber of Commerce, El
Bodegon Restaurant, 7 p.m.

CLARK
-NOW TO TUESDAY, AUG. J l -- Clark An Assn

displaying winning paintings of Spring Show at Clark of
fice of the United Counties Trust Co., 315 Central Ave..
viewing, Monday to Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 2 JO p.m., Satur-
day, 9 a.m. to noon.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 24 - Elementary Board of Educa
tion. Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

-TUESDAY. SEPT. 7 - FRESHMAN ORIENTA
TION DAY, ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL. Regional Board of Education; Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Johnson.
Township Council, Executive Session, 8 p.m.. Council
Chambers.

-WKSNKDAY, SIPY. • - OPENING DAY FOR ALL
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN CLARK. FIRST DAY OF
SCHOOL FOR FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES
AT MOTHER SETON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
IN CLARK.

-TliuiSBAY, SEPT. • - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
FOR JUNIORS AND SENIORS AT MOTHER
SETON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL IN-CLARK;
Elementary Board of Education, Special Meeting, School
Re-organization, 730 p.m.. Administration Building,

George Mitchell, Jr. and Miss Cheryl Carey

Miss Carey fiance
of George Mitchell
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss C hcr\ I Joan

Care>. to George F Mitchell, Jr.. ihc son of Mr ami Mrs
George F. Mitchell. Sr of 89 I ockwooil \ \ c . WO,KI
bridge, was announced h\ Mr ami Mrs I i l u j r J [ t .HC\
of 300 Russell Ave . Rahwa>

Both the future bride and the future ^loom reside
wiih their parents.

A 1976 graduate of Union Caihnlu. High School in
Scotch Plains, the future bride receded her bachelor o|
science degree in 1 48 I from Slippcr\ Rock State <• ollege
in Slippery RiK'k. Pa

She is employed as a physical education and health
teacher b \ the Rahwa> Board of Lducatiun

Her fiance was graduated from Woodhndgf High
School in 1972. He received his bachelot of ails degree in
industrial arts from Kean College of New Jerxc\ in I nion
in 1976.

Mr. Mitchell is employed as an industrial arts leacher
b> the Rahway Board of Education

The wedding is planned lor Saturday. Aug 13. of
next year.

Miss Anna Marie La R us so and David B. Hill

Miss LaRusso,
David Hill engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaRusso of I 139 Lake Ave .

Clark, announced the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Anna Marie LaRusso. to David B. Hill, tru ><>n of Mr
and Mrs. Rollin Hill of 4354 Fir St., Cln-k Mich

The engagement was announced on Sunday. Aug. 8.
at a party at the LaRusso residence

Miss LaRusso is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and The Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts. She is employed by Hahnes
of Newark as a fashion illustrator.

Her fiance isv a graduate of Concordia Lutheran Col
lege of Ann Arbor. Mich., and is currently attending Con
cordia Seminary of St. Louis, Mo. He is preparing for the
ministry in the Lutheran Church of the Missouri Synod.

The couple plan to be married on Friday. July 15.
1983.

Miss Sharon Porter and George Barnlck, Jr.

Miss Sharon Porter
to wed Mr. Barnick
The engagement of Miss Sharon Lynne Porter, the

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles Robert Porter of
Woodland Ave . South Plamfield, to George Barnick. Jr.,
the son of Mr and Mrs. George Barnick. Sr of Rahway.
was announced h\ her parents.-

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
v\ uh then parents

•\ ll)75 graduate of Rahwa> High School, Miss
Poricr attended The Kings College in Briarcliff Manor.
N Y . and Kean College in Union, where she is studying
lor a bachelor's degree in occupational therap> with an in
lernship at Roosevelt Hospital in Menlo Park

She is empkned as a recreation therapist with the
fcdison Instates Rehabilitation and Convalescent Center
in l.dison

Her fiance was graduated from the city school in
1^74 He received his associate in arts degree in criminal
justice from L nion College in Cranford, and is employed
as a police officer in Rahway

The couple plan to wed next month

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place

ment of wedding and cng
agement announcements in
The Rahway News Record
and The Clark Patriot is %5>
without a picture and $8
with a picture

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, or by i
writing to Box 1061, !
Rahway, N. J. 07065 or b>
telephoning 574 1200

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m the
preceding Thursday

Marci Epstein
on dean's list
A Clark woman. Miss

Marci Lynn Epstein of 126
Jupiter St., was named to
the dean's list for the spring,
1982. semester at the
University of Delaware in
Newark, Del.

In order to attain the
honor , the consumer
economics major had to
achieve a grade point

j average of 3.25 or above on
a 4.0 scale.

THE SOCIAL SCEN
Ocean String Band

at Echo
"Happy music" for aud

icnccs of all ages will come
io the 1982 Summer Arts
J-csiival at 7.30 p m on
Wednesday. Aug. 25. at the
natural amphitheatre at
fccho Lake Park in West
field Mountainside

The Ocean County String
Band will perform its varied
repertoire once again

Audience members ma\
bring blankets, lawn chairs
and picnic suppers io ihc
park, and ma> take adwtn
lage ot the portable dance
floor always present at
Summer Arts concerts

In case ol rain, ihe show
will he held on Thursday.
Aug 26. at 7 30 p in at
f-.cho Lake Park Should it

rain cm Aug 26 the concert
would move to the Visitors'
Center of the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New Pro
vidence Rd., Mountainside

For information on this
and other special events
sponsored by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, please tele
phone the Special Events
Hotline, 24 hours a day at
352 8410 For more detail
ed information, please
telephone the department
office at 352 8431.

The 1982 Summer Arts
f-estival is sponsored by the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation .

Seaside Hotel
Diroclty On Tho Oooan From
Oo«»n Orov*. Maw J*rs*y

AUGUST SPECIAL
(7 Full Days)

Any T dar period b»lw»i<
ituguil f < • Saplamb*' 4

Si 73 Slnfll* (-Hh bait> »»oi i
$320 Doublet-it* tt.ih «3a«i

Rate* Inelud* * meata p«( d i«
<br*«kt«* l a «J)«n»« )

Wrrta lot Colo' breohura ft program

Seaatda Holal, PO BOB STB
Oc*»n Orori, N-J 07T56

20t'T74-6000

'August
'Owner

Veal Zjipi Sorrrntc

'Flounder Franchise

— Veal Marsala

shrimp ^Parmtaaana

— Sautect Mehallton of Sirloin >$ o*

fp / < ) - mat >$ O.5 or «r

a L. usual 'Attire I'Rt-itT^ations Accepted

SenW Aictt^aif - Saturday
entertainment e^ery Ohurshay, *Fnbay anh Saturday

Schindler Rd.
--TUB0AY, SEPT- 14 -- Elementary Board of Educa

tion. Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd.

«M6MUY, SEPT. 20 -- Township Council, Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m^ Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

--TUBOAT, SEPT. 31 » Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m^ Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Media Center.

-TOESdAY, SEPT. » - Elementary Board of Educa
lion. Regular Meeting. S p.itu Administration Building

Four from city
- get degrees

ot Montcloir
F o u r r e s iden t s ol

Rahwa> . Dean H
Klutkowski ol I 205 Karrell
Terr.. Joseph Pr/ytula of
1004 Maurice A\e . Nanc>
h. Sturcke af Api 3 J, 76S
Hamilton St and Fdward
W Zupkus of S22 Hamil
ion St., received then
degrees 1 h is spring from
Montclair State College in
Upper Monlclair.

The first two students
were awarded bachelor ol
science degrees in physical
education, the third recci\
ed her master of artsilcgrce
in physical education and
ihc last student won his
master of arts degree in
counseling, human services
and guidance

Robert Singer
cited for studies

A township resident,
Robert Andrew Singer of
171 Jupiter St . was named
lo ihc dean's list for the spr
ing. 1982, semester at the
llnivcrsit> of Delaware in
Newark, Del

In order 10 be named to
ihe list, the political science
major had to attain at least
a 3.25 grade point average
on a 4.0 scale

Delaware cites
Carol Surma

A resident of Rahwav.
Carol Arlcne Surma of 496
Jensen Kvc., was named to
the dean's list at the Univer
sity of Delaware in Newark.
Delaware, for the spring.
1982. semester

To he named to the list,
the medical technology ma
jor had to achieve a grade
point average of 3.25 or
above on a 4.0 scale.

Rutgers cites
Jayne Berry

A student from Rahway,
Jaync Barry of 890 W. Lake
Ave., recently received her
bachelor of science degree
from Rutgers University.

j

SPECIAL SALE!
Magic Chef
Gas Ranges

Save 10%
Your choice of sizes!

Colors) Models!
Sate affective Aug. 2 thru Sopt 4.
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